
We   are   very   flexible   and   we   can   work   with   you   to   fulfill   your   needs.   If   you   have   any   questions,  
please   call   us:   571-257-5054   or   email   ulapiotrowska@comcast.net  
 
 
 

!!!ULA’S   NEW   SIGNATURE  
LETTER   CAKE!!!  
TWO   letter   cake   small   size   (14’x10’)   $88  
ONE   letter   cake   medium   size   (14’x10’)   $88  
TWO   letter   cake   medium   size   (14’x19’)   $128  
ONE   letter   cake   large   size   (14’x19’)   $128  
 

 
 

 

 

Please   choose   your   a   creme   flavor:  
- Vanilla  
- Chocolate  
- vanilla&chocolate   (best   seller)  

 
Please   choose   your   color   schemes:  

- White,   gold  
- Pink,   gold,   white  
- Pink,   purple,   gold,   white  
- Pastel  
- Red,   chocolate  

 
Ps.   if   you   want   different   color   schemes,  
please   let   us   know.  

 



 
 
 

Ula’s   Luxury   Crepes   Mille   Cakes   
 
6   inch-   $55  
9   inch-   $85  
 
EACH   OF   THE   CREPE   CAKES   IS   MADE   FROM    30   LAYERS    OF   PAPER   THIN   CREPES  
 
We   are   very   flexible   and   we   can   work   with   you   to   fulfill   your   needs.   If   you   have   any   questions,  
please   call   us:   571-257-5054   or   email   ulapiotrowska@comcast.net  
 
 

 NEW   Triple   Chocolate   Crepe   Mille   Cake:  
- Dark   chocolate   crepes   with   dark  

chocolate   filling   and   milk   chocolate  
mascarpone   filling   covered   with   dark  
chocolate   ganache   decorated   with  
chocolate   pieces,   chocolate   sprinkles  
drizzled  

 NEW   Peanut   Butter   Salted   Caramel   Crepe  
Mille   Cake:  

- Chocolate   crepes   with   peanut   butter  
filling   and   salted   Caramel   mascarpone  
filling   decorated   with   peanut   butter  
chocolate   pieces,   chocolate   sprinkles  
drizzled   with   caramel  

 NEW   Key   Lime   Crepe   Mille   Cake:  
- Vanilla   crepes   with   refreshing   fresh  

lime   mascarpone   filling   covered   with  
white   chocolate   ganache   decorated  
with   caramelized   limes   and   mint  

 NEW   Salted   Caramel   Crepe   Cake  
- Vanilla   crepes   with   salted   caramel  

filling,   covered   with   homemade   salted  
caramel   

 NEW   Kinder   Chocolate   Crepe   Cake  
- 30   layers   of   paper   thin   chocolate  

crepes   with   mouthwatering   Bourbon  
Vanilla   cream   and   Milk   Chocolate  
cream   covered   with   homemade  
chocolate   frosting,   decorated   with  
fresh   raspberries   

 NEW   Raspberry   Black   Forest   Crepe   Cake  
- Darko   chocolate   crepes   with  

Madagascar   Vanilla   Mascarpone   filling  
and   fresh   raspberry   puree   filling  
covered   with   dark   chocolate   ganache,  
decorated   with   fresh   raspberries  



 

Tiramisu   Crepe   Mille   Cake  
- Dark   Chocolate   crepes   with  

Madagascar   Vanilla   Mascarpone   filling  
decorated   with   Ladyfingers   and  
chocolate   shavings   

 

Birthday   Crepe   Mille   Cake  
- Vanilla   crepes   with   Madagascar  

Vanilla   filling   decorated   with   fresh   fruits  
and   flowers  

 

Belgian   Mocha   Crepe   Mille   Cake  
***MOST   POPULAR***  

- Dark   Chocolate   and   espresso   crepes  
with   Bourbon   Vanilla   Filling   covered  
with   decadent   Dark   Chocolate  
Ganache   decorated   with   fresh   fruits  



 

German   Chocolate   Crepe   Mille   Cake:  
- Delicious   German   Chocolate   crepes  

with   delicate   pastry   cream   covered  
with   Caramel,   Coconut,   Pecans  
topping  

NOT   AVAILABLE   

 

Japanese   Matcha   Crepe   Mille   Cake;  
- Matcha   crepes   with   matcha   pastry  

cream   dusted   with   Matcha   

 
 

Lemon   Chiffon   Crepe   Mille   Cake:  
- Vanilla   crepes   with   refreshing   fresh  

lemon   mascarpone   filling   covered   with  
white   chocolate   ganache   decorated  
with   caramelized   lemons   and   mint  



 

 
 

Classic   Chocolate   Crepe   Mille   Cake  
***BEST   SELLER   FOR   PARTIES)  

- Dark   Mocha   crepes   with   Bourbon  
Vanilla   Filling   covered   with   Vanilla  
frosting   decorated   with   fresh   fruits   and  
flowers  



 
 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dark   Chocolate   Grand   Marnier   Truffle   Crepe  
Mille   Cake  

- Rich   and   decadent   chocolate   crepes  
with   Grand   Marnier   Truffle   filling  
covered   with   Dark   Chocolate   ganache,  
caramelized   oranges   and   chocolate  
curls  



 
 
 

 

 

 


